
6UG6ENHEIM GETS

1 IT HE BOUGH T

Colorado Legislature Gives
Senatorship to smel- -

ter Man.

WITH FULSOME ADULATION

Flrftt Ballot Decides Question and
democratic Denunciation oY His

Trust Record Is Smothered.
Gueftniielm Will Speak.

DBPTVER. Jan. 15. Simon Gungen- -
Jielm, Republican, was elected United
States Senator to succeed Thomas M.
X"atternon. Democrat, by' the Colorado

lure at noon today. Ho receiveda .largo majority of the vote in- both
House and Senate In separate session.
The vote was.

Senate Simon Guggenheim, Repub-
lican, 22; Jlir lee S. Thomas, Uemo- -
trat, 12.

House Guggenheim, 46; Frank C
Goudy; Republican. 4.

All the Republican members present
Voted tor Guggenheim except Repre-
sentative M. D. Vincent, of Delta Coun- -

. ursred for Goudy. The Demo-
crats voting for Thomas changed to
Goudy as a compliment.

Simon Guggenheim, who was born in
rhil&delpbla, December 30, 1867, Is
next to the younfrest of the seveiuaons
of the. late Meyer Guggenheim, doing
business in New York under the firm
name of M. Guggenheim's Sons, and
living extensive mining and. smelting
Interests. He has been a resident of
Colorado IS years and Is a member of
the Executive Board of the American
Smelting & Refining Company. - He
was married to Miss olga Hirsch, of
Sew York, in 1S98, and they have one
child, a son. in celebration of whose
hi r tl. Mr. Omfgenhelm erected an addi-
tion to the State School of Mines at
Golden, Colo., known as Guggenheim
Hall.

In 1896 he wa Republican' candidate
for Lieutenant-Governo- r and In 1898 he

. was nominated by the "Republicans for
Governor, but withdrew. In 1904 he
was elected one of the Presidential
electors from Colorado.

Senator A. V. Bonn, nominating Mr.
Guggenheim, said:

He will h?lp our ' President, encourasre
honor and purity in all public affairs; he
will be true to the cardinal principles of
the republican party. He will never neg-

lect the local interests of Colorado. He will
Rtlinu late with his majrlc hand every Indus-tr- y

and with his wonderful financial influ-
ence he will attract the attention of large
Investors to Colorado.

Representative Vincent, in nominating
Mr. Goudy. attacked the regularity of
the Republican caucus held in advance
of the convening- 0f the Legislature, which
Indorsed Guggenheim's Candidacy, and
said :

The man you propose to send to the
United States Senate is now' the head of the
moat exclusive nnd oppressive trust in the
istfaie of Colorado. H lie buslueeH has sainedthis exfluilve supremacy to a rge exint
hy reason or his invasion and violation of

he Federal law in obtaining preferential
railroad rate, thereby helnp; enabled to
rrUHh competition. lie doe a etate. however,
Ihat In the event of his election he will re-

sign all connection with the American
Smelting- & Refining Company. That in it- -

ltt a complete confcelon that a man In
his position is absolutely unlit for the office
which he seeks.

Formal announcement of Mr. Guggen-
heim election will be made at a. Joint
session of the two Houses, and in a. speech
of acceptance Mr. Guggenheim will
answer the attarks that have been made
upon him and the methods alleged to
have been used to encompass his

DKADLOCK I.V IIIIODE ISLAND

C.oddard Prevents AVctmore or Colt
1 'roin IaJorlty. a

PROVIDENCE Pw. I, Jan, 13.- -A
deadlock resulted from the first ballot
taken tn the Rhode Island LeRlnlnturefor the choice of a United States Sena- -

tor to succeed Senator George moody
AVetmoro. Vlfty-sl- x votes will be nec- -esrv Tnr- a choice.The total of the votes cast in J.he
two houses today follows;

Colonel ll). II. I. Coddard. Providence,
41; Colonel Samuel Pomeroy Colt. Rrls-to- l.

39 Senator George Peabody W'et-tnor-

31.

The House and Senate will meet In
joint assembly tomorrow. Colonel
Colt. Uke Senator TV ot more, la a Rcpub.liran, whllo Colonel Oodilard, an lade- -
pendent Republican, lias been selected
as the Democratic candidate, and also
lias the support of the ed

.Republican faction.

XORRIS BROWN SIADK SENATOR

INcbraska's "ew Senator PlcdgcG to

Laws.
LINCOLN, Neb., Jan. The Legisla-

ture of Nebraska today in separate4 ses- -
alon elected Norris Brown, of Kearney.
XEepubllran. United States Senator to suc-
ceed Senator J. H. Millard, of Omaha,
over W. H. Thompson, of Grand Islatid,
Democrat. Mr. Brown will be forftaally
eieeteo at a joint session tomorrow.

In the House the vote was: Brown, 6"

Thompson, 3l In the Senate the vote
wu: Brown, 2S: Thompson. 5. '

Mr. Brown was born in Iowa in 1S63 anda rati UH.ted from the University of Iowa
IB 1883. He ia a prominent attorney. He
has hld the offllce of County Attorney.
In 1896 he was elected Attorney-Genera- l.
Wis campaign for the Senate was made
on relorm issues and lie is pledged to
support a direct primary, anti-pas- s and
rlKid corporation laws.

CALL IOn TARIFF REVISION

IS hoe? Manufacturers Leather
Trust Unite In Demand,

XF:V YORK, Jan. 13. At the con-
vention of tli National Boot and Shoe
Jlanufacturers Association the action
rf thft Oovcrnmpnt in appointing a
commercial tariff commission to con-
fer with a like commission of the Ger-man government with a view to ro- -

rr mgemert ot the tariff between the
Vnlted States and Germany was ap-
proved.

The convention adopted a resolution
approving tile adoption of a maximum

nd minimum tariff schedule, and rec- -
omraendlnir that the President of theVnlted Statr. be vested with ix,wot- - to

tinlv the same In negotiating: com- - '
irv t

werelal treatips. President John H.
Hunahin In his annual address alvi :

We all concede a. a a.n.ral propomtlon
that tinkering with thetarl(t Is dangerous.
In that It may hrli'ir confusion to our Indus- -

. irlep mid unwttlo th prosperous contiltlona
that now prevail. But the lild ana leather

and the boot and ho Industries have got
beyond the infantile stare and cotild well
afford m reduction of tariffs and still t pro.
tectcd from any foreign manufacturer. The
general prosperity of our country Is para-
mount to the need of any one Industry and't there mut a. wav fay Which tarirTacan adjusted without disturbing the
equilibrium of our prosperity.

At a banquet given by the associa-
tion ton. gr tit A. Aujcuat u Mealy, vice-prenld- nt

of the United States leather
Company, in a speech said:

Th thunderbolts from Washington are
coming no fast that we don't know whichonr of our Individual heads they will fallon next. V. the leather trust, welcome an
investigation. The Investigation, if ever
made, will show that we are much more
ttlnwd against than sinning. We are all
one In anklng for the repeal of the Injuri-ous, unjust and oppressive duty on raw
hide.

DIXOX XAMED IN MONTANA

Congressman Is Given Majority in

Each Honse on first Ballot.
HELENA. Mont., Jan. 15. Both

branches of the Montana Legislature bal-

loted today for United States Senator.
and Congressman 'Joseph M. Dixon. Re-
publican, received a majority in each
House. They will meet in Joint session
at noon tomorrow and ratify, the result.
The vote stood :

House Dixon, 52; Toole Dem.), lO;

Frank (Dem.), 4: Conrad (Dem.), 2; Nor- -

rls (Dem.). 1: absent. 4.
Senate Dixon. 18; Toole. 7; Frank, 2- -

Itlchnrdson Elected In Delaware.
DOVER, TJel.. Jan. 15. 11. A. Richard-lio- n,

Republican. was today formally
"

lf jm, - - . v
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elected United States Senator to succeed
J. Allee. Both Houses balloted sep-
arately. Tn the Seriate 11 votes were east
for Richardson, B for Sals our y. Democrat.
Richardson receiveci S votes in the House
and Salsbury 10. The two Houses in joint
session will ratify the election tomorrow.

Burnliam Elected In New Hampshire
' CONCORD. rN. H.. JanV 15. A vote
for Scnntor wan taken In both branchestoday, resulting as follows: Senate
Henry W. Burnham, 18; n.
C. Jameson, Democrat, House
Burnliam. 23 6; Jameson. ,.117. Both
branches will meet in joint convention
tomorrow and declare Burnhanrs

Maine He-lec- ts I"rc
AUGUSTA, Me.. Jan. 15. Ballots

were cast separately in both branches
of the legrtHlature today for United
States Senator. In the House. Senator
Frj;e recnlved 86 votes and William H.
Pennell, Democrat. 60. The Senate
grave Mr. Frya 23 votes and Mr. Pennell
6. The election of Mr. will be
announced tomorrow.

Bay State Re-ele- ct Crane.
BOSTON, Jan, day's vote in

legislature assures the election of Sen-
ator Crane. The Senate vote was as fol-
lows:

W. Murray Crane, Republican, 33; James
R Carroll. Democrat. 2: J. H. 0'Nell,
Democrat. Geonre red Williams. Dem
ocrat. 1 ; John A. Sullivan. Den.ocrat, 1.
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JAMAICA CAPITAL

REDUCED TO RUINS

(Continue from First Page.)
Company's office anil, the office of the
Royal Mail Steam Packet Company.

Aside from tho&e who sailed from Xew
York for Jamaica in December and are
still there, the Prinze Auguete Wilhelm,
Of the Hamburg-America- n line, here
January 5. with 96 cabin passengers for.
IClng-ston- and arrived there last friday.

FLAMES

City Counts Nearly 100 Dead and

Confines Fire Zone.
'ST. THOMAS. D. TV. I.. Jan.- 15. Ac- -

cording to further details, It would ap-

pear that the first reports that Kingston.
Jamaica, had been "destroyed" were ex-
aggerated. The fire that followed the
shock tu still burning Tuesday morning,

although it had been confined to certain
limits. The work of flsrhtlna- - the flames
was still being pursued with energy, and
in this inspect the situation seemed to be
Improving. It was thougrht the fire would
be under, control tonight.

Tl.T.I V I
tNE II PLACE KINGSTON. I
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The total loss of life "has not yet been

ascertained. The first count gives the
number of dead at less than 100. and the
number of . Injured at several hundred.
The hospitals are filled with Injured per-

sons and everything possible Is being
done for tnelf comfort.

The principal hotel of Kingston (proto- -

ably the Myrtle Bank Hotel) and other
Important bulldinjrs have been destroyed
and other Jiqubcs in ICinaston .anistalned
conslderable' damage. The flames appar-

ently were confined to the docks and'th.6
warehouse- district.' If this is so. only a
small portion of the city has been burned.
over.

Xo mention Is made of a continuance of
the earthquake shocks.

ALL SAFE

Steamers Had Either Just Sailed or

Not Arrived at
NEW YORK, Jan. 16. If their usual

schedules were well and
there Is nothing to indicate that they
were not, none of the steamers to and
from New Tork which call at Jamaica
were In the vicinity of the island yester-
day, when the earthquake occurred.
There were sailings from Kingston Sun-
day and arrivals due tomorrow and
Thursday. butt according to the last
marine advices received here before cable
communication wajs interrupted, .no ves--
pels Of til regular lines were in Kings-

ton Harbor Monday. "

The Prim Waldemar. In the service of
the line, which sailed.
from New lorK 3, is flue at
Kingston .tomorrow, as is the Prinx Eitel
yrtecSrich. of the same company, which
sailed from Colon, January 12. The Royal
Mall Line sailed
from New Tork for Barbados January 7."
was due at Kingston January 12. anal
was scheduled to and In all probability
did sail from on

The officials of the
line attempted to communicalfe with

their agents in Jamaica, but received
tonight only on cablegram, that from
Holland Bay, which said that the shock
felt there was slight and that no dam-
age was done at Port Antonio.

EAItLY WHOIE CI TV WRECKED

Disaster Summed Tp in Message
Krom Cable

HALIFAX. N. S.. Jan. 15.-- J3. Budge,
manaser of the Halifax A Bermuda Ca
ble Oompany. received a cable dispatch
tonight Irom William Sullivan, manager
of the Berumda. Cable Company at King
ston. The dispatch Is dated Holland Bay
and reads:

"Nearly whole of city by
earthquake and fire: staff alt- - safe with.
the exception of one member, who Is
seriously injured."

1EIL.S EVANS TO

Metcalf Orders Fleet to If
Xeccssa ry. -

Jan. of
the Xavy. Metcalf tonight aent a cable
dispatch to Admiral Evans, in command
of the United States fleet off Quan- -
tanamo, Cuba, requesting him to in
vestlgate the extent of the
disaster In Jamaica and- report to thedepartment.

Admiral Evans in authorized, if neces- -

sary. to proceed to which Is
about a 12 hours trip from Cuantanamo.
CITY MANY KILLED

Fire Follows Earthquake and Death
Reaps

ST. THOMAS. E. W. I., Jan. IS. The
cable station at Holland Bay. Jamaica.
reports that a very severe earthquake
occurred there at 2:20 o'clock Monday
afternoon. The cable office was badly

damaged and all the land lines to Kings- -

ton were instantly interrupted. Com-

munication by the land lines was re- -

stored this afternoon to within Ave miles

of Kingston.
That city reports a terrible earthquake

on Monday afternoon. The city was
and there was much ioa of

life. The shocks continue. Everybody is
camping; out and much distress prevails.
Fires Started at Kingston Immediately

after the
The Jamaica-Colo- n and the

cables are interrupted.

Northern Tourists Out of
NEW YORK. Jan. 15.- The followtns

cablegram was received at the office o

the Hamburg-America- n Line here to-

night:
"Holland Bay. Jamaica. Jan. 16. 5:30 P.

M.) Slight earthquake Here yesterday.
No damage. Also no damage at Port An-

tonio or to the Litchfield Hotel. Advise
our papers."

Holland Bay, where Is situated a cable
hut from which the above cablegram was
sent, is about .o miles east of Kingston.
It Is in the swampy section ot the island,

some miles from Port Antonio. The
TltchfleW Hotel is In Antonio, and just
now has many euests from the North--

All Wires Are
NBW YORK. Jan. 15. The Western

Union Telegraph Company is in receipt
of advices that ja--

ma ioa, has been destroyed oy an n tu- -
quake with much loaa off life.
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The announcement issued by the West
em Union follows:

"The Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany has received advices that com
munication with Kingston, Jamaica, is
Interrupted, ' also to the isthmus via
Jamaica, caused apparently by earth
quake, --and that later advices are thatland line communication is restored to
within five miles of Kingston. Traffic
may be accepted at sender's, risk, sub
ject to heavy delay. Reported thatKlnisaton is destroyed ly tne earthQuake with much loss of life."

The report reached the Western Union
Telegraph Company through the cable
manager at St. Thomas, and no furthermessages have been received.

It Is ascertained that the cables to
Bermuda have been interrupted since last
evening.

JAMAICA FAVORED BY NATURE

Blessed TV"It la Productive Soil, Eqna
ble Climate and Beautiful Scenery.
Jamaica, the largest and most important British possession in the West

Indies, Is situated almost 1500 miles
from New York, and lies directly south
of Cuba. Kingston, the capital, is a
thriving seaport city of 50,000 inhabi-
tants, with several hotels, important
building's and institutions and with
fine parks i.nd public squares. Thecity has paved streets and trolley cars.
gas and electric lights and all up-t- o-

date advantages.
Jamaica's greatest length Is 144
lies. Its greatest breadth 49 miles.

Its area Is iZOQ to square miles.
The total population in 1903 was esti
mated at 780.000. The death rate Is
20. a in lOOO. This showina: is considered favorable compared withthe other
Islands of the Antilles, and Is credited
to the sanitary andl quarantine regu-latlon- a.

Flve-sixth- a or the population
is made up of blacks or other colored
people. The whites nuraDer 11,632 ana
East Indian coolies 10.118. The birthrate Is little less than twice the deathrate.

Four tnilCS from Kingstonkls the Im
portant naval station. of Port Royal,
headquarters for the British West In-
dia naval forces, and a strongly forti
fied place.

Port Antonio, on the northeast side
of the island, is the American shipping:
point for the great banana industry,
and is a thorough "Yankee town."
American capital has built . a large
Winter resort hotel at this place, run
by American hotel men. The view here
Is superb,

Jamaica is said to be the most lovely,
island in the Caribbean Sea. Columbus
discovered It in 1494. Jamaica is sllsht- -
y longer than Long islands and of

nearly the same shape. Mountain seen- -
ery abounds throughout the island,
which Is covered with luxuriant tropi-
cal vegetation. There are many aapld
and beautiful rivers, with lew lakes.
The island Is a favorite resort for
American tourists.Sugar, rum. eringrer, tobacco, coffee,
bananas, spices and cocoa are among
the leading: exports of the island. The
United States has the most 'important
trade relations with Jamaica, furnish- -
ing a large part of the staple rood
supplies and affording- - the best market
for the Island's -- fruit and sugar. Thus
in 1S9S- - the total exports were valued
ftt f 8,900,000, the, United States taKing
57 per cent and Great Britain 27.6 per
cent. Imports in- the. same year
amounted to S13.722.500. Great Britain,
Canada and. other British possessions
furnishing about 55.6 per cent and tbe
United States 41.8 per cent.

There are 148 miles of railway on
the island, 683 of telegraph, and 154 of
telephone. The system of highways,
seoo miles In length, extervds into all
parts of the island. The roads are thor-
oughly well built and graded, have
substantial bridges ' ana , are Kept in
good repair. .

The island has a pleasant climai
wit-l- i a temperature that never varies
more tbajl ID UegreeB during the year

at the coast and never exceedl EG de- -

Boston' for Tariff RcTlsion.

BOSTON, Jan. IS. The Chamber of
Commerce hoard of directors. In th
Chamber's annual meeting today, recom
mended ft continuance of efforts to secure
a tariff revision.

SNOW

RULE

AND FROST

NOflITPET

Railroads Blockaded by Huge

Drifts and Raging

- Bfazards. '

TIE UP GREAT NORTHERN

Rotary Plows In Montana Vainly

Buck Snow Walls Thirty Feet
High Deep Snow Through

Interniountaln Belt.

T. PArTj Jan. 13. TTnusuai cold
weather prevails throushout tbe North- -
West With no immediate relief in sight.
Snow blocks the railroads and the tern
perature has fallen many degrees. It is
reported at the Great. Northern general
office that the mercury registered 30 be- -

ow zero this morning at Browning,

Jrfont., and that there is no point between.
Grand Forks and Spokane where the
maximum temperature is above 38 degrees
below zero. Great Northern employes are
battling against snowdrifts which are 20

30 feet high.
The greatest tleup on the . G reat North--

em line has occurred in the district be- -

tween Browning and Cutbank, Mont., a
distance of about 40 miles. In this dis-
trict rotary plows .are sent against the
banks without result, and though plows
are kept going continually it is impossible
to clear the tracks.

Thi snowfall in the West is greater than
has ever been known before. Between
the Cascade and Rocky Mountain, where
there Is scarcely ever any snow, drifts
are now piled seven feet high. The Great
Northern line between Ken mare and
Thief River Falls has been abandoned.
Trains which connect with the Canadian
Pacific Railroad trains at 3tfoose Jaw have
Deen delayed so badly that trie service is
almost at a standstill. All the telegraph
wires are down, and It is impossible to
get trains throu gTi th e d rifts.

On the lines wheap traffic is at) all oossl
ble the trains are run with three and
even four engines and preceded by rotary
plows, but even then have been delayed
irom one to tnree clays.

TRIEO TO FOOL CASHIER

DYER'S TRICK TO HIDE SI B

TREASURY SHORTAGE.

Teller Helped by Fellow-Cler- k Until
Johnson Caught liim, Then

He Confessed.

ST. IjOTJTS, Jan. 15. The- - trial of
David P. lyer. Jr., the suspended tel- -
ler ot the United States ,

charg-ed- . with the embezzlement of
$61. 200 of Government funds, was be
Kun here today in the United States
district court.

Ralh P. Johnson, cashier In the lo
cal suhtressury. grave the following
testimony reirardlngr the discovery- - of
the alleged Shortage:

I went to Dyer's cage and told him
I intended to examine his cash. He
was about to come out. Me went "back
and received through a revolving has- -

ket between tbe receiving and paying
tellers' cages a small package Of

son. Alter counting; up 11 1 casn ana
checking his books, I found that the
cash balanced. I then 0. K.'d his dally
settlement boolc in lead

'I was called to my desk and, loox-
ins up. saw Dyer come out of his cage
nd go into Ferguson s cage with a

handful of money. uyer went outside
and. when he came back. I told him
I was Bolng to "count his cash again
I then found the discrepancy of $61.20 J.

"I asked "him when the shortage oc- -

The Island of Jamaica,

curred and lie, said September 27.
asked tilm why be had not reported u
to me, and he eald the amount was SO
large he was frlgrhtened. and hoped
the money would turn up.

GIRL CALM UNDER ORDEAL

Charlotte Whittlesey Maintains Re
markable Composure at Trial.

TACOM A. Wash.. Jan. 15. (Special:)
Calm and showing- no out-
ward indication of hex embarrassing po
sltlon, apart trom a slight quivering ol
the under lip, or the snapping- of her
black eyes, when the
became more than unusually- severe.
Charlotte Whittlesey, once again tooli the
stand against her avowd admirer, Chester
Thompson, now being- tried for murder.Unflinchingly she returned the curiousgaze of the vast crowd which wondered
at the girl's magnificent self-contr- ol

under circumstances which would have
shattered many an older and more ex-
perienced a person.

There was present a large number of

esnerate
Coughs
Dangerous coughs. Extremely
perilous coughs. Coughs that

rasp and tear the throat and
lungs. Coughs that shake the
whole body. You need a regu- -

lar medicine, a doctor's medl- -
cinC) for such a cougti. Ask

your doctor about Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral.

We publish, thaformnlaa f.C.lnrCt.,,.of all our prapwMloU. LoWll.

Apollinans
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

.HAS . CONSTANTLY and STEADILY

INCREASED in Popularity and Esteem,
and is ACCEPTED THROUGHOUT the
ENTIRE CIVILIZED WORLD as The IDEAL
and PERFECT TABLE WATER.
Contains its PURE NATURAL CARBONIC
GAS which Greatly Improves Digestion.

young- - alrla or the sentimental kind, whownisperea ana glgSlea at every little
hing They seemed to find humor where

none was Intended. At one time the BiB- -
iinir- - and whispering oeeame sothat Judge Snell said:

Ir there is anjy more or this silly
gigg-ling--

, I want you, Mr. Bailiff, to clear
the room. You stria ought to be in higbschool, not here.'

The of Charlotte
Whittlesey today was brief, not lasting
over 30 minutes. Whatever were her feel- -
i"Ts she did not show them. She wasimpassive, cold, unconcerned.

Just prior to the court taking a recess
t noon, Chester ThomDaon for the first

time since the trial forsook the attitudeor abject indifference and a look of pain
passed over his face. He lifted his head
from his hands and interlocking his

nervously oegan wringing-- them.Charlotte Whittlesey, who from her seathad a good view of the prisoner, gazed
steadily at him, but the gaze was such

- sne hestow on a stranger who

St. Louis

to

aroiisetl her curiosity. Tbe boy never
looked at her or indicated that he 'knew
of her but
and hl fingers. He was
culmed by his .brother, who put a handon his shoulder and silently patted him.
and once more the head sank Into his
hands and the eyes gazed
on the carpet.

The was continued by -
Attorney the both's father,
and Hiss her state- -
ments that she did not consider Chester'sactions toward her out or the ordinary.

Ohio
O., Jan. 13. A stl'lka

affecting: 430 in this city.
and Xiles, was called today.

The men. who are - members of the
Boilermakers and Iron Shipbuilders of
America, asked of the
union; eiht hours and

AND

AND PORTLAND,

CURES

Legally Licenied

25 YEARS IN

" 11

We state in our but the square trnh.
It will co you to call and talk over your cane. You can find
out all about your trouble nnd you can later arranpe to beg: inany time you like. Our offices, 1 4 rooms, are tbe lartrat,
most elfgam and best in the Went.

We kiow that measures or rather than the dla- -
In often tlar caauw or hfc lone off tout trouble. The

diseases of men are very Few know how really it
is to cure these by who thflr

If you are from TVervous Blood
Logs of

Nfn'e Power, call on na and a;et our honest, and
oplnloa free of cbarir,

both or or to .tar
eared for life. - Our methods are and

m dtacaiied roaditloa ( tt arwtl wlna. 1 may l
by DlOWS, KICKS, falls, heavy mumps, early

may be a only of tome
The proper oomaalastai of local applfeatloithe alacaant blood aal lacr
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ACID

presence, continued locking
interlocking:

expressionless

Thompson,
reiterated

Strike.

boilermakers
Newcastle

recognition
Increased

MEDICAL

SURGICAL

CORNER SECOND YAMHILL STREETS, OREGON

ESTABLISHED PORTLAND

OCR FEE

Whittlesey

Boilermakers

Dispensary

MEW ONLY

CONSULTATION FREE

In Any

Uncompli-

cated Case

No gfey Unless Cured
Practice Medicine.

nothing announcements straiffiat,
nothing

treatment
comprising

equipped

Improper treatment
MtandlnK

peculiar. scientific
diseases when treated apfcIallsU knovr

feuslness.
Buffering, Debility, Pob-onlna- ;, Varico-

cele, Kidney Trouble, Bladder Dlsenses, Gonorrhora. Stricture,
unbiased jrrofessloaal

RHEUMATISM, acute rhronlp, varied fprmi, currd
unexcelled sclenttflc.

VARICOCELR
Caused llftlns;, Indiscretion

rmptom special TreaknfM.

dlaprUlns; sooCawciny-
for pnrpoae ofolln vHaa, mam well

hi Internal medication lo utrcogmcu the nrnm wwen 5oTera the mood

apply to these veins.
'riaonivla. yoa no tro-aM- c aa la- - pmrnt Jm- -, Varlnaecl

W!U if permitted to kO without the proper treatment, impair aad
troy the elements of vitality.

TV ooai-- oevuonartrove that Varlcoeele sa ! poaltlvely and apedlly
eared, frlthont cnttlna;, baralaa; or ay ontlacr fornm of operatioa.

Conorrhofa li fnllr cured If taken In time, avoiding the morula com.
plmtlona wktoh always follow In such eftscm. and result Into a strietvr,
ni

AU BCrVOUi C0BH'ln" crl In tbe shortest possible time, ne-re- asaln
to reappear, rebuilding; the general r(em id It BOrUial COndltiOAj

Write for Symptom Blanks if You Cannot Call

Office Hours : 8.00 A.M. lo 8.30 P.M. Sundays 9 to 12 M.

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN TREATED AND CURED

Rnaklntr for ouraelvea, it la no xaitproration to say that the New York Sursl-C- 8l

and Medical institute, permanently
located in elegant quarters at 323 Wash- -

InKton street. Portland. Ore-yo- which
has "rtw-- such ereat suoeefia In treattnffand curing- patients durlnpr Its exlntenna
'nere now stands the peer of any like Jn- -
ititutlon In the great West.

The doctors of the New Tork Surgical
nnd Medical Inpt ltut treat and euro allJ inease s of the eye, ear, noBe, throat andlungs, heart, kidneys, bladder, brain
catarrh, asthma, rheumatism, bronchitis.
headache; insomnia, deafness, chills and
malaria, skin diseases, neuralgia, .

fivspepsia, dropsy, hemorrhoids and rectaltroubles, and all forms ot sores, blood and
wasUnc diseases.

We promptly and pprmanentlv cure any
ami a.H casea or indigestion .ni r lieu ma- -

AH private and waating diseafes
promptly cured and their effect perma

. neniiy eraaieaiea irom tne system.
DlRoaxe- - of women and children jrlven apeclal attention.
KerVOUS ClUeases and nervous prostration made a specialty.

We cure with the same success all Chronic Disease", of fn. Ulich AS
Kidney and Bladder Trouble. Rupture, trio-er- and Skin DisenHPS,. Ec-
zema.. Rheumatism, Locomotor Ataxia, and all Nervous, CTlironlc and
Special Diseases of Men.

Eczema, blood and all skin diseases promptly cured.
Electricity patients without extra charsre.
Where patients for any rearson cannot visit the Institute, one of the

doctors from this Institution will see them at their homes as often as
necessary.

All meaietnea are furnished to patients from the laboratorr t the
Institute.

CONSULTATION FREE, either at our Institute, at home, or by mail.

Office Hours 8 to 11A. M.. 2 to 5 P. M.. 4tJ T to 8 P. M. Sundayi,

NEW YORK SURGICAL AND MEDICAL INSTITUTE

Pnuanatl7 Located a Corner of ffltla and 2S Wanhtngtoa Streets.
Phone Malm 2893. PUItTLAND. OREUUN.


